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.------CLASSIFIED

ADVERTISING

Rnt"": I Dr P~'~' worrl, $1.00 miufmum.
Terms: Paym~nt rnU.\\t be mndl' in rull
nrfor to fn~ertion of ndVPrtiaement.
Where: Journallstn Building, Room
20&

.~1

I 1 PEIISO.'lALS
C'EH1'1FlF.ll !WUilA DIVJ.:Rl'i -· Ln't
ttlmnC'c for trip to Hriii:\h HondutnB
Dl'!.'l•mht>r 20th till Jnnuary 4th. For
just $)~15,00, CX.PC~rifmre .onv Wr>C'k cf
world·~ b<.·~t sc-ubn divinft' on. nn untourh<'d rornl ntoll in \V("Stl•rn Cnrlbbenn.
noum, board, boots, nir. nnd tnnks fn ..
rludool, Contort I.nrry. 266-4412.
12/8
WANTEU : 35mm enmE>rn in opernbl~ C'o;...
ditinn with 1 1 1.2 or faster lens. Cnll 2774741 or 277-4742,
12/8
EXCl'~LLENT-skling nt Purcntory, ··.;;,
powder or pnck('(f powder. 2 feet new
snow with 58 inches midway. Nnstn.r
rnro Saturday.
1217
NE-EDE'DTOCHIC AGO- Fo~

run}:-Christmct.:q.

Will

~har£.1

Exslenses And

Driving, Cnll Joo, 277-6202.
mF.n RTDE TO KF.NTUCK'{,- Po):'-;:;_
p~ms<':l,

C'llll

2·12-Mti~.

12/H

NA"TilR A L-rr:oTiir:~.

Hnndmnc!;.
Thingft: Sewn, lCnit, rrorhct('d, Emhrol..:l<>rNJ, MnC'rttm('t), :MinimQJ, Simp1(l, 1\fadet
to Ord<r. ~usnn. 2G8-4RR7.
12/8
PHOTOGRAPHie POflTHAIT<ri; ·urne
fot' Chri .. tma~, donC' in your horne. ExrPlJrnt qunHty, rcnRonnbiP nrlre!l, 2GU944u.
12/B

SF.RVlCES

2-nt~DROOM.

mnrriocl

stutlonta

with

~hi1dren or Rhudt>~, $140.'monlh 1 utilities

mrJud<'d, furnished. UnivE?rsrty Apart·
ments. RROO Coors NW.
12/8
TU~:sriA'i, ··ii~.:-5. -thru Friday Dee, ~~~

'Vnntt,t1, mnl('- roommat<', own room in
2 br, opt. $100 'mo. indudrs ut!Jitle.<.

nmllnhle January 16. Tim, 266-4772
~UOl-21iC Euelici NF:.
12/H

:; 1

FOR SALE

.

SKJ TOURING TR!PS-~I.od~!ng, rrnttili',
in•trurtlcm, touT!', menl:1 {optionnll. ~J>•·
dlll ho,.·o linl' ntud~nt .or srrcup rnt.f'.-~.

N('IW ?.h-si<'o's tlnPt~t Rki rountry. \Vritl'
Trail AJ!v"n tur.:q Dny, C'hamn. 4K3H
l)il(lwiltf r.anC' SE, AlbUCJU£'TClUC', fi.710R,
!nr !t<'l' brot"hUr(',
12/8
ALllrQl'F.RQl!Jo:'S rutr"t nuolf•t ,::nls ;;.
on 1!i7a Sunhnthrr Cnlenclnt<. 12 11!,::
pa~cr:..-. Nin~Jte('n
flr'<~h ('olor~. All

Cht'l")(: C"nkndar,

flUr G'jliH~.

AGORA: DeMU'('

nudfl 1m.·rJi~ in livin11
new I'hotoc;. $21 <'Mh,

no"

~Gl4-L,

12/8

rnmrti,;,M

subs~ntiol ~nvlng to

you, We arc

mn~~ine

wlll zig-z.ng, blind hem,

dery. sew-on buttons, and has a built in
stret~.h atlch lor your knit fnbrirs. This
mnehme COillcs with n 25 year written
wnrrnnty, nt United Freight Snles, 8920
~n Mote<> NE.
tro
AFGHAN COAT. hand mnd(" cmbroi(}(>reQ
e,.-eeU"nt c.-ondition, tncciiu:U, $40. AfsP

~r~~n_.. f•ri,

J_:IIn:

500 Yale S.E. 266-2669
South of Univ. of N.M.
"We're big enough to serve you
Yet, smalf enough to care."

S70.00·S~Ifl.f)il

4-a

",.t,d.

'

pnl't.. tfm<'
12 -G

_roll :!47.. ~!iHi.

llloAA'12_,.R

-oncmoiJPs that- WAnt an noun• .,_

~1c·t,;:rtl NI·~. ~~14 .. 4771 ..

CI.UllS

ment or their net!vitles are advill<d to

nond th~ JnCormation to the Lobo Trlpo
~ol~ Jour. Dld~r. fun. 168.

\r

('I
'-,';.

~,J\m•

VJpr,t
Vcdr.;ntino

' ....

~

._

I

\

& Charlie Chaplin

Today
10om to:; pm

Rated R

GEORGE SEGAL · RUTH GORDON

nwhere'sr.Poppa?"

Free!

[;'

Tub~s

$5. pt. i•ofaHetl

The Bd<c Shop

,SUSTA_EA'fRE: "
'

842·9100

New Mexico
Daily Lobo
Classified Advertising Rates

v. •h ro copy cha"'ges
6: pe• ~.o•d pe• da'f
6Cc pe- d:J; " ,.. ....... .,.

Terms Casr

Yale Shamrock

-:,-:iii~i:r~.I.A~~ioi.ii--~-.~

----~---~----~--~£E
LOST & FO!':-tO

823 l'a'c ~E

Tickets only $1.00 at the door

F.\1PLOB!ENT

c7JiJ.~r~-- NEY.:~rm 1>Awr:TrMg:

tJu:

'

SUB Ballroom

Women'c; nll-wenth~r Mnxi Cont. slz" 9
$15. 247-8687.
12/!i
JUST R~~CEIVED 10 new stereo cornpoo.nt systc>ma, 220 watt lltnPiifler with
AM-FM stereo radio precision S-track
plnyer. Deluxe BSR 4..,peecJ record
changer with cueing device. nntf-aknte
rontrol• dinrnond stylus nPt>dle, with 3..
wny mr tJuspenslon speakers with horndef~scr. All this !or only $199.95, Say
YOU ve seen this nd In the Lobo and
rt>rt>lve---~2 reeords, 1 !r~ 8 truck tape
n~d n n~lr or deluxe stereo he:1dPhon.,.
wrth ncJJ!I"tttiJl(! volume controL~. stereo
mono sw1tc:h nnd 10 ft. coiloo cord with
<>nt'h purrhn.<~e ol thjs romponll'nt.. Hu.rry
while they lnst, United Freight Snlea
ao2o Snn ?olnteo NE.

lt'P'~' sturlC'nt...
t•cll~ .~.,~ .. r.~~!i:l,

I fiW"hfn, F.mbr{liillry, ~·unrl C"rtr\·intr··:
Htl!,J~ ~ih'!'r. f'ntJif.'r. fh·~r: ~. 8khF1,
l1fit'r1 in.;•lt(\'; ~-(IU {~I \i•.it r.a Trifnlftl

Thorn.Prcol

Saturdoy Night Only
December 9, 8:00p.m.

TWO Cll'EN'ING~-~ A \• A U.AHI.I-~ for rol-

lMftllmtczlioM~oii1'11A~ri·;nJrA:

;~

c~·o·ge

ad•or:ce

UNM P.O. Box 20, University of New Mexico,
Albuquerque, New Mexico 87106

(jJ

u

Defends Faculty Decision
To leave WAC

--·

auto~

rnnt1c button hole, monogram. embroi-

11'13

f.l';';.. ~{(j~-~.

I·>nntntim-n. ';4f,l

on a,

offermg tins deluxl' ndvnneed engln~red
Sewing Machine for only $99,95, This

(,I

j,l~l havln~<

romi'Onf' to li'"tf'n hl'hlr., N'V Corn(>r of
Mf><:a Vir;ta. 2':7.. 3013.

CAMERA KINE }}XACTA VAREX-SLR
3 lens, 2 viewers, extras $100. Nlles
_29R-20Ul, _
12/S
DIAMONDS, custom !ewelry, at invest..
ment IJtlcCE. Charlie Romero. 268-3896,
11/8
1m2 YAMAHA DT-2 Enduro. Showroom
condition. 4 months old. $700. 265-6520,
1218
SEWING MACHINES. Just rec:elved 7
brnnd new Morse nb.tionnlly ndv!!rtlse-<1
$329.00, now, Unlt«d Freight Salo?8 passes

tfn

AUmrJU('r..

.l!!
c::

FOH SALE

51

FOR RENT

0

jJ1'('S£'1l I

"'"" maa
CIMsifit><l ildvertlalng
UNM P.U. Bo• 20
Albuquerque, N.M. 87!06

PROJ.;r•:SSIONA;-;1;-,~T:::-Y=P:::IN=G-:Oc::N::-cS::E::,L:-E,..C,..TRil'. 2fifl-U4a2. A Cter 5 :30,
12/R
n:RR!FIC TYPING --~~~--~;;pi,;;,
kn<:thy or brief. 266-GHS.
12/8
A'i.iTo lNSlJRANCF. CANCELLED? 'l'ony
or K('n wU! lnsuro. 268-6725.
trn.
MElCICAN"AUTO- INSURANCE SCCJuros
Ln Comereinl, S.A., 4000 Ce~trnl SE.
265-7569.
12/B
COMEWORSHlP JESUS. Sunday, 10:30
n.m. 1701 Gold SE,
tfn.
PASSPORT, IMMIGRATION, IDENTIFICATION, Photo. Fast, lne•penslve,
Pleasing, Neat UNM. Call 255·2444, or
~orne to 1717 Girard Blvd. NE,
tfn

41

ASUNM Popular Entertainment Committee
and
ROCK/ROLL FUNK THEATRE

.

Want Ads say it
in a Big Way!!

8:55

Rated R

EASTDALE Theatre
$1.25 Weekday Nites With This Ad

By RICH ROBERTS
Marcia Tillutson, abbistant
professor of English, said her
primary r~,>ason for proposing the
facultv r~,>solution to withdraw
from the WAC was that the most
striking exampll' of waste of
money was that hy the Athletics
Department.
The proposal was passNl at the
November 21 faculty m!'eling by
a vole of 51 to -12 with ont>·eighth
of the total faculty prl'senl.
Tillotson said shl• had no
illusions about abolishing
inter-collegiate athll'tics programs
but would Iil><' to SPC' thP faculty
us1• the motion liS a hPginning to
l'xplore ways to do sum1•thing.
"The ~<Ludents could havl' their
hard-l'arn('(l mon1•y to go to otlwr
things," shl' said, "0nl'·third
million dollars is talwn from
compulsory st uch•nt ft'l'S and giv<'n
to tlu• Athl<>tks Departmf>nt."
Tillotson said Jwr :;ccond reason
for makin!( tlw proposal was that
of hypocrisy.
"Bv this
mc•an that
int cr-cilllc•;::iatt• at hlt•t ics is nwrrly
a pl'ul(ram for JWopl<' v.ith sound
mimi and body," sliP ~aiel. "In
rl'alily it is a hunch (>f jodrs with
a sound body."
i'hc said that wh<-rt> thP poclrl'~l
mul must ac•ud<>mic•ally ctnalifiNl

statement of women's libPration,"
Tillotsen said. "I'm glad that
women athletes are not exploit!'d
as the male athletes are and I
don't want to .set! it happen."
She said her concern started
two years ago when a black
haslwtball playc:or in New Jersey
advisl'd his fellow black atllietl's
not to accept tlw scholarships
offered tht•m.
Tillotson said th!' r!'action shl'
has rec!'ivetl has hN•n that. the
eor.tractual arrangements extend
years and yem'S into the future
hut said she doub!('d whl'lhN
thl•re are signed contracts to
19HO.
"If thr majority of the faculty
is sympalh<'lie with th!' motion
then we <'an 5£'!' what Wl' l'('ally
can do," slw said. "It was not spur
of the moment and I was cel"lainly
sin<'Pre in making it, I hop{' il
would start &OIIl('lhing serious."
Ferre 1 n {'1\dy, pl'l'Sid('nt of
UNM, said any formal withdrawal
wouldn't bt• dont• without
<'cmsultation with the Board of
H <>!l<•nts and th£> Athl{'ties
Dt•partmrnl.
"! said I did not inh•nd t<J
iui!ial!' :my action," Hmdy said.
"As far as I can lPII, !\larc•ia
'I'illotr.ott mad!' tlw proJlosal to
<>xDr!'ss ht>r dlssatiRfa<'tion with
don~t g<"l th(>ir hoolu; paid for, lhl"
intl'r-eoll<'giatP athl<"til's."
alhlct!'s do. Thl' community is
Jl('ady said thP power to
t'l'IW<'lcd to pn•ll'ltd that athl!'tl'S withdraw from WAC was not
are n·~~ularly !'IIWII<'rl studc•nts hut d!'ll'gatl'cl to tit{' fa<.'ulty to d<.'cide.
tlwy are :l<'lually trNIIPd llC'ltc•r,
Nordy JPilHl'n, infmmatinn
slw said.
dirP<·tor of WAC orrict• in Dl'nvt>r,
lil'l' third rl'aMm was that of tlw said imlivirlu:tl gam!' <·nntrarts an•
!':<.:ploitalion of tlw athlrt<'s whom madt• hP!Wl'!'ll tlw uniwr~itit>r.. Ilp
slw ;,aid wf>rc• oft c•n \ls{'(l a•; in a ~aid WA(' sets up llw srh('cltlll's
gladitorial at·t•na.
and handll's tlw adminisl rat ion nf
"It hollwrs nw a f':l'l'at ch•al that llw various gam1·~ and tlw
thP mol ion was l:tlwn as a puhlki!y of lhn~£> ~:;mu•.>.

W orlc-Study
Not Hired
Zimml'rtmm Library at thr
pr<>sNtt mi)Jnl'nl is "nul hiring
a nyom• not qualifyin!( on th<'
work-study program" which is a
priority in Uw hiring poiic·y. David
Incc•, chief of administrative
.S{'rvicN;, said in reply to a
complaint about discrimination in
the library's hiring program.
"Probably mor£> of Pilmic
minoriti('s qualify fur worl;-study
than do white, Anglo-saxon,
Prol!'slant typ('s," he said. "Wt•
hav(' a low ratio of l'lhnil'
minoriti!'s in our staff bul W<' arl'
trying to allt•viall' tlw situatio11
but not at llw l'XPI'IlSI' of hiring
qual ifiNl sl ud<'nls."
!nee said that in hiring a
l'andidate as a sludt•nl assistant
lll<'y try to hirl' lhl' lwlll'r
c;mdidal£> :md not hN•ausc• th£>
pl'rson i~ Indian or hla!'lc This
policy appliPs not only to tlw
sl ud<•nl a!>sistant positions but
also to llw dt•riral ancl IPrhniral
pm;ilions.
WhNl tlw library requires a
t·andidah• for a slU<h•nl po~ition
llw library c·alls tlw Rtudc'lll Aids
Offic!' and t<>lls lhal ol'fict• tlw
numhl'r of work-study shtd<'t1t
assistants lWNh•d, Inc<' said,
Jo'rom that point tlw library
then sl'lt>c!s from thl' candidatps
sent over by th{' Stud{'nl Aids
Office.
Tlw positions for clerical or

Aecordinl! t<1 th1• W.\('
"anv mctnlH'r ma..,·
withdraw by filing noticl' with
NH"h mt>mb!'r ami with tlw WAC
con~l it ution

technical staff arc• handled by the
'J>prsonn!'l DeparlmPnl. The
library spnds in a rl'quisition
slating thl.' type• of pNson the
library is asking for. 'rhe position
is posted in personn<>l bulletins
and candidates ate then
inll'rvil'wl'Cl by thl' library.
Bernie S. Sanchez, t.>mployme11t
manag<'r for thl' PPrsonn<'l
D{'partment, said l'Very
rlPpartment ()f tit{' Univ<'rsity had
to submit goals for hiring of
Plhni<' minoriti<>s for l!l?a-71 as
requirrd by HEW whidt is
opl'mting an affirmative aeticm
pro!!ratn at UNM.
Prl'sPntlv in Zimmt•t·man
Library out ;,fa fpchnical staff of
·11' tlwn• an• M'V<'Il l'mployN•s who
m'l' of <•llmk minoriti<•s whill' in
lht> lola! library t•omplc•x out of a
;;laff of llH thNP arl' 1:,, both
proportion.~ b!'ing apJlWXilllall'ly
1 f• pPrl'Pilt, Harwlwz ;;;tid.
(i oals for hiring ~I aff ar!' s!'! on
a tmiwrsity-widt• basis whil!' llw
Editorial page <'orr{'ction: In
yest{'rday's Lobo. Wl' published a
leltl'f from I,conard Craig.
aN·using thl' t•ampus polic:P of
giving out. tiek£>ts at UNI\1. This is
an prronl'oUs statement by Craig.
The !).1rking sPrvicl!s division of
Uu> Univrrsity headed by Walter
Birge is head of this office and it
has no relationship wit1t the
campus police.

officl' by September 1," the
withdrawal becoming effet>tivt> the
following June 3 0, J <'nsen said.
Jl'nSPll rxplaincd that a
university net>dl'd to givl.' on!.'
year's noticl' and to make
arrangPmcmts with thl' individual
schools about thr ganws. He said
the proposal rame to his attpntion
only by rPacling a report of the
faculty me('ting in the Lobo.
JosP E. Martinl'z, profpssor of
Civil Enginr<>ring, and. chairman of
thP faPulty athll'tics committN:>,
said if the university W<.'re to
withdraw thct(' would hi'
difficult~· with scheduling in that
it is difficult to schl'dUIP good
compl'tition without the
coufer!'ll<'l'.
Hl' <'C>I\Currl'd with Heady's
statement that th(' cours<> of
action was up to lhl' prPsident and
B oarcl of Hl'f(l'llts who would
ronsicl<'r any a<'tion taken hy the
fa('ulty.
"First I might say that any
a!'fion by tht• fa<'ulty 011 that
m!'l'ting is not rl'ally limiting on
till' l'nivt•rsity administration with
rl'spt>ct to th<• d rpartm{'nt,"
!\1artin(oz said. "This is a maltPr to
lw appl'{)V!'d by tlw administration
and llw H!•Jlt•nts."
II!' said th!' university har'
contr:wlual arrangemPnls whkh
go four to fiw yl'ars into tht>
futurl' and tlw sdH•duiPs for th{'
font ball and hasltPI hall gamps arp
arran~wd sPVf'!'al -y(~ars in advanrr.
!\hrtinl'7 ~;aiel 1\w SC'AA and
t h ('

o!h!'l'

I'Oilfl'l'I'IH'I'S

l'li!'.I'J.o. AI(}<. I :\:\J ,..;'JTIH~Vr:~. 1,;,.,. tlwm walk. ~1'1' thPm attPml
l'lasst•s, ~l'l' them takP finals in a 11'1'!'1, and try to fumhl!' throuJ:(h
:mothrr St'nwsh•r" But aftl'r finals <·nmes s!'nwst£>r hreah. lla\'e fun kids
and 1\'l''ll Sl'e you m•xt S!'llll'stC'r for morp of tht• saml'.

tlH•

uniw•r:,.ifv lu·lnw:·• to pstahlish
t•c•rtain l'itll'' on aiel to athl!•tc•s,
rulP~ which al't• c•st:~IJiisl.t•d bv and
aJ1rt•l'c1 tu hy tht• ml'iuhl'r
unh:N~itit·~.

"AI r~!\7 Wf' fol!Hw tlw.w ru!Ps

on th<' !'~ll·nt and tlw amount of

aiel giwn to af hh•tc•s," lu• ~aiel.
"Tiw lrPatnwnt t!in•n to athkt<'s
i;; drt<•rminl'd hy univc•r~itit•s
t!wmM•lvc·~-"

HC'11dPillil' deJnlrtrllNl(S Sl't tll{'il'
own goals for th1• fac.-ully, he said.
'rlw pre>sm! hiring rate for Folaff
is 3li pl'n'<•nt with a proj{'ctNlJ:(oal
llt>Xt year of 40 pt>rl'l'nl. 'rhl'
turnovc•r rail' in derical and
custodial staff is 2.6 p<.'rrl'nt {'ach
month, i'anrlwz said.

U. Employee Fired
After Work Fracas
By BH l!CE ('A'\1PBEI.L
One Uniwrsity rmploy<'{' is at
least tPmpomrily mtt of a job and
anolhN is applying for a diffc•r!'nt
position following :rn im•irh•nt la~t
wrek in whil'lt a SUJll'rvisor has
admitl<'d s!rildng <>Ill' of !lw m<'n.
Formr•r ground~< worl1l'r
Alfonso ( iarda was struel• in llw
fact' hy South ('ampus
mainl<'nance suprrvis<>r Ros('do
Saav<'dra following au altl'rmtion
at thl' Univt>rsily Arena. Garda
and ro-work{'r Homan Vt>larcll'
were . f!red on th!' spot, and
Garl'ta s dis<'hargl' was latl'r
upheld, pc>ndin~ inVPstigatinn, by
I<'loyd B. \\"illimn,, Jr.. !\fanagf'r of
Construction and :\1ainten;mcf'.
Vl'lardl' says tbat hi' and Garda
bad bt'<'ll ;L~Sillnf'd hy Saavt•dra tn
swt•c•p up papl'rs in tlw hleadwr"
of Pniv{'rt.ity Stadium, hut that
lhr la~k w:ts <'cnnplicatPcl hy
s\ ron~ winds and cold W!'atlwr.
Tlw two nwn ('nmplainNI l<l l<•ad
man 'I'ranquillo :\1udril. !\1adril
n•fprrt'd thrm to Saavl'clra, who
wa~ worldna at that timr, with a
rrew in lhl' Arl'na.
f:aavNira rPpor!NI that lw told
V•'lard•• and Gurc•iu that hi' had :t
full rrl'W in thl' An•na ami tlwv
should rc•l urn to llwir work in lht•
St a cl i um. Raav!'dra savs that
a not h!'r crt>w was world ng" outsidl.'
;lf lhr lim!'.
A shonting matrh l'nsm•d
bl'IWPI'll Garcia and SaavNira, and
lhr supt>rvisor struC"k GarC'ia in lht>
face aft<.'r, hP says, Gar<'ia told

him "tlo fu<>lt yours<•lf, you
fion·of-a-bit('h."
VPiarclr• ~ays that Saavc•dra llwn
told both men tn "G£>1 Utr fuf'l;
out of hrrP," and lht>y lrft.
Raav1•dra lh£>n "callPd Williams
and !IC' said I did Wl'Ollll- B\tt r just
<:au't stand it whPn tlwy call you
htw that. I rl'JH>rh•d myst•lf right

awav... '

i'~JaVpc\ra acknowl!'clged that
V rlardl' had not tal<{'n part in th(o
al'J:(umcnt aud his discharge was
not uplJPicl hy Williams.
VPlardJ• and AmPric·an
Fc•dPration of Statt', ('uunty, and
!\1uniripal Employe!'s lawyPr Joe>
Taylor mPI Friday with Williams,
who offer{'d to lransf!'r Vc•larcl<• to
tllf' movin('! er<•w. V <"larclc• d<•<'linPd
thP joh, sinl'r• that cri'W works
ofl~>n in tlH• An•na and is und~·r
th(' SUJlc>rvision of Paul j:lhprirlau,
whom he d('sc·rihed as a <'los<•
frirnd of Saav<'Cira.
Vt•lardc•, who has worl\ecl at tlw
HniVl'r&ity for thn•p yl•ars, lm.~
sin<'P applir•d for a jnh at thf'
MPdil'al School and is awaitin~
<'nnfinnat inn.
<Jan•ia is pr!'sPntly out of work
pcmding invPstigation. No action
ha~ h<•<>n takPn against Haavt>dl'a.
Phillip Alarid of the• PNsonnc•l
Deparhn<'n! said "Wt> only found
out about the! int'idPnl j'l'SfPrrlay
(Dc•c. H)," and dedinl.'d to
eommt>nt otlwr than to say that
"We'r!' inv('stigating and hop(' to
rPach an t>quitahll' solution."
Garcia and Williams wer<'
unavailabl(' for comment,
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Sex Show Ban Wrong
timt tlw Hupn•m(• Court votrd (i-:3 to

uphold a stnte's right to shut down bars
whkh featur<' bottomless danc£'rs and otlwr
fl<'shy delights, thPrP atE.• a Jot of rwopl!' who
are applauding this "blow for decrJwy."
Tht> barring of sex shows is anoth('r
exampl<• of thP kind of insidious rPgulation
of our Jivps which the govPrnmPnt st>rms to
lw practicing a good dNll of lately.
Who Ut(' thPS(' old farts who tell rwoplE•
what se>xual lwhavior tlwy ('Un or cannot
indulgt> in, who regulatl' \\:hat a person ('an
drink and smolte, \Vito tdl us what WP ean

letters, ' .

l'ead or not rE•ad?
OncC' upon a tim£', th<• idpa of governmPnt
in AmPriea ·was that tllP best government is
tlw one that govprns IPast. Today, it seems
pt'oplP are willing to givP thP gov£>rnment
lPgitimaey to intc•rfrrr in all areas of human
condtwt.
As long as an ad dot's not have a vietim,
as long as an ad is engagPd in willingly, thPn
them is nothing that is a erime.
~o government has evpr !wen abl(• to
comprl decenty or goodness. Why do tlwy
krep on trying'!

\Iilitarv Research
pu blieat ion restrictions, which are
Tht>re is a Univer~ity policy, I required in the interests of
believe statf>d by President lkady, Xational DPfcns!.', S!.'!.'m, to ltl!.', to
which, in essence, says that h<> contrary w the purpose and
classified military research should he!it intr>rr>sts of the University ..
not be a part of the University's
I am no• qu !Stioning- lht> right
structure.
or the neeci of the Government,
I have recently discovered that and military, to do dassifil'd
the Univl'rsity is being paid by thl' resl'arch since l hl'licv<' they hav!.'
Air Force to operat!' a cla!>sified an obli;laticm .o he enj:(a~('(l in
research facility. I was inf()rmecl such work.
that thl• Civil Engineering
HnW!.'VPr, r don't believe that,
Research Facility on Kirtland Air in genPral, un>versitic>c; :;hould he
I<'orce Base is engaged in classified involvl'd in clus~ifipJ res!.'arch; and
research for the Air Force which I question why the University is
involves studies on the impact of involved in operating a classified
nuclear attack on their missile facility for th!.' Air Force in
force and other military projects. apparent violation of stated
It appears that the University University and faculty policy.
has been engaged in operating this
W. L. Glassett
facility for a number of years.
This contract requires the
Indian Reply
Un iversiiy to maintain a
I believe that I should reply to
security-cleared facility on the charges lashed out to me and
campus to handle classified an organization of which I am a
materials.
member, Apparently, Miss
The freedom to do general Bernadette Chato is what we
research can be restricted when sometimes call a "sl'll-out" or a
that research is subject to "yes" woman. She is a member of
classification, at least in the sense a group of individuals whom havE'
that such classified research lear11ecl ihaL in ordt:>r to b!'
cannot be evaluated by the accepted in whiLe racist soci(!Ly
academic community at large. you must act as their Indian
Classification of results and puppet.s.

I would ratlwr be dPad than
conform to this typf> of whitl'
racist pres.~un•. I al~o pray that
should I "sPII-out" in the future
that somc>hody disposes of m<>
quietly.
Obviously, in c>v<>ry soc-iety
thl're arc> individuals which hav<>
an intimate fear of pro ~tress! Tlwy
loath!' progress becaus(' lhl'y
realize that t!ll'r<• will IJp ll(J place
in it for Lh<>m! It is people lik!.'
Lh is who a rl' d !.'st roying
themselvl'R as a nation. 1'he
Unilt>d Rtal!'s of America is that
nl\tion.
Miss Chato quoL!'d that (IAE)
Indians Against Exploitation was
a radical group, She speaks
exactly as I have heard hundreds
and hundreds of white peoplE'
speak ot otlr movement in the
Gallup area.
But yet, dozens of Indian
people freeze to death or are
killed on th~ roads and railroads
of the area each year. r~vcry day
Indian peoplE' arp hunted by
young "pu!lks" out for action.
They are beaten every hour of the
entire year. And this woman dares
to call us radical!
Does she have a smirk on hc>r
face whl'n she sees her rdatives

9-4SHRJMP & ASPARAGUS
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Jewish Student Union is being
forced into selling the bouse tlwy
bought at the beginning of the
s!'mester because of the nPighbors
in thl' area.
Whl'n the house was originally
bought, no one was quite sure of
th<> zoning difficulties in the
neighborhood. It wa.~ assumC'd
that any sort of problem could bP
resolved by a minimum !'ffort by
our V<.'ry qualifi<'d legal hc>lp.
He> wevl'r, just the oppositl'
(Jt'CUI'I'ed.
ThP nPighhorlwod mountPd n
moVPtnent to throw tlw ,JI'ws nul.
At tlw first nw1•ting of tlw c•ity
planning commis.o;ion to db!•u-;s
th<' zoning changc>, 7i> irah•
citizPns of IIH' :1rm !ihm\·pc) up
with t lwir law YC'I' in tow to
protC'st our Plltry into tlw housP.
T lw requl'st for thl' zoning
ch:lll!ll' was turnc>d down lll'<'mtsP
of tlwll· protc>~t. (Includ1•d within
thP s:mw :!\lonll' Vista ~;uh-division
ai'C' two Chri,tian !'lttd(•nt <'rntPr,,
thrC't> chur{'hcs and a topl!'<.s bar.
Hom£' of whi<>h wt•nt through zmw
<'lwmt~•s with no nl'ighborhood
<Jppositio n. l
Tlw rt>fusul of !ht> rity planning
commission was certainly a
spt-bark, but at the> tinw, did not
Wl'm permanl'nt. Aftpr all, therE'
was always the rity commission
and thc>y {'OUld on•rturn plannin!(
t•ommi,.;sion dt>dsions.
W hilP doing res<>arch in
prl'paration for lh(• <'ity
commission m.<•!.'ting, our lawypr
Harold Alhl'rt disrovc•rcd Uwt the
1\.1ontc

V i~tn nub-division

)lad

Their advise was a bitter pill to
swallow, but we agreed to follow
the advice. Out la\vyers said they
would still try to work out a deal
with the opposing party in which
·they agreed not to hotll('r us, if
W<.' agreed no L to ever try to get
thE' zcm<.' change put through.
This Se!'mecl to make sensl' to
evcryon(' involved, hl'l'ause thQ
ol'iginal complaints of th~;>
neighbol's wrre no! against us a~
Jews pl'r Sl', but rather against llw
eoncept of a zone change• ie llwiln<>ighhorhoocl. Th1•y m-guc>cl that
this would thPil open up th<' arC'a
to apart mf'nt di'\"Plnpl"rs and
husini'Hs intl'rl'sts wanting to
<'apitalizl' on tlw prmdmit~· to tlw

~
~

Taos

lyinf( on Gallup•s streN~? Has ~h<•
PVPr SPI'n tlw insidl' of th£> olrl jail
as WE'll :ls tlw tww onP? Or doE's
shp just <'onw info Gallup to m·t a~
a guidP for lwr Indian fril'nds to
gain p1·estig!' in tlwir t•orrupt
,;oeipty ....
When sh!.' spPal\s of knowinf:(
how to danC'P and exploiting hl'r
own reli~rion slw sc•ems to h!'
proud. More than likely h!'r
tl'ligion is the> white mRn'.s or she
would not do this. Shl' r<•fC>ts U>
•19c•r's (Plains Indian round
dance), but sl1e does not even
know that it is 49, not 49Pr ..
She definitPiy must be a
paranoid individunl if slw SCl'S a
lot of IAE mPmbers al recent
49's. B!!cause as far as I know I
am the only on!' in this arC> a ( nt
ll'ast on thC> Cl'ntral committee)
who is an tAg "so-called" leader
by the press.
Also, perhaps Mis.~ Citato was
not there at the 49 when Sl'V!.'ml
fraternity "punks" jurnpc•d a
number of Indian l>eoJ>I<> and
ev ide n ll y k r1 o!' kl'd out somP

te<•th. One of thl' p!.'ople hl'at up
ww; a ( 'auc'al>ian. And lw was only
trying to l<'arn ahout Ill> <L~
Indians. W" :Ill fPlt it approtJriafl'
that h(' SN• all points of vil'W
about Indian pN!J)If'. 1\;"ot just th(•
(.(lanHltOU!i "f<•alhr•r ancJ
war·whoop'' imag1• '!\1iss
Il!.'l'nadc•ttl' <'hal{> projt>l'ls. Hut
our r<.'lativ(•s lying on the ground
drunk into a stupor.
Then> Wl're sevl'ral pt>rsons who
did not gl•t drunk at thl' 40's.
Thl'rl' are still a few people who
have resp!'ct for what a •19 renlly
is.
Shl' siatNI that fhe (AIM} did
not accomplish anything in
Washington. Miss Chato jusl
where is your IHtle world?
Wltcnever Indian peopll? ar!.'
wi1Iing I~> just lay tltl.'ir lives down
when occupying a building
haven't we acl'omplished
s o tn e t h i n g. A s e n s I' 'o f
unity , , . which you sC>em Lo bc>
against. Chato.
I may no! nl'el'ssarily supporL
Co11t. otl (lllg'l' !l
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THE MEASURE OF A MAN
at
the

uThe lf7ell Chose;z Szt'eatern

As a ·matt I.' I' of fart, many
nwmlwrs of I hi' opposition told us
h•wn pl<•adl'd with us) nllt to
h£•liP\'l' th<>v wet'!' anti·~c·mi!P•;,
hut just OPJiOS('c) till' ZUlli' l'hangP.
Th <' y told US thC>y WNP just
prot('cting tlw intl'rl'sts of 1lll'il'
nPighhorhood, nothing nwr<>.
U!lthing l!•ss. Thl•y told U!; man}·
of tlwir i!Pst friPnds Wf>r!' ,J!•\1".;,
But in lhc> l'nd, it hP<'amP wry
hard !o tl'll thl' good guys fr'llll
the bad onl's.
Tht• n<>ighbors t'ontinttl'd tlwir
complaints against I hi' prC>senl'l' of
the Jl'wish Student l'nion housp
anct finally fort'Pcl us to sl'll. 1'lw~·
t't>mplainPcl ahout thP numhl'r nf
sma II C'hildi-Pil PI linin~ to tlw
ltotts<' to at!l.'nd a(•tivitit•;.
spnn';or<>d by tlw studl'nls nn
rampur.. They didn't t•omplaitl
l1 brmt thf> hundr••<l~> of vmmrr
t'hildt"l'll att!'n<.liug lht• d>ur<.'\1""•
on Ir thl' J<"wish ones.
Tlw ndghhors rontinucd
insistC'IlCl' upon haras.\ing thC'
Jt•wish 1-itttdC>nt Union homl' was
cll•arlv morl' than a t"ast• of
uppo~ii ion tu zoning d;all!(('S, 'I'o
all l11us•• pPopiP that lwlil'\'l' W!''rp
still in tlw long sunmJI'r nf our
r•m:mripalion in .\m!'rii•:J, look
again.
T1w sumnwr ~;un has !i<'l and til!'
!'old win!Pr i!. <'oming up quidl.

havl' to go to Dr. Ouutlwr
Hollll'nbt•rg, thE' Hillel advisor on
thl' r:\~I campus for his lung,
unsPifish dl!di<"ation to hl'lping lhl'
Jewish ~tud!'nls in ~ew !\lexit'o .
Rotlwnhl't!! is INIVin,-: l.!X!\1 in
tlw sprin(.( and hi;; jlr<'!'.(•llt'<' ean
l)('VPI' }J(' l'!'Jl)a('pcJ..
Thanl;s, nuntll!'r, for all tllP
good worl>.

Vegetarian salads

NaderJS

l!uiwr~ily.

r<>stri<•tivl' rOVI'nants pla<'!'d on it
at thC' timl' it was constru!'led.
R(•strielive covenants arl'
diff!.'rl'nt than zoning dPVi<'<>s.
Restrietiv<> cov<'nants seem tc) b!'
somehow strietl'r and more
hi nding in pt c>&crihing t hr
makP·up of a nE>ighborhond.
In his res!'arcb, Albc>rt found a
N!.'w ~11'xico Suprenll' Court
dC>dsion dl'aling with rP~tril'!iw
cov<•nants in (•~wetly that
n !' igh b o rhood, and llw C'omt
uphC'Icl thl' "onstituti!malitr of
the covnnanls.
BC'causl' of lllf' SuprPnW ('our!
decision, our law:r<•r" flppiclc>d it
would hi' pointl!'s~ to tala• tlw
zoning changC> any furth1•r . ThP).·
l'Pasonsecl that evc>n if wp
SUCC'e!•dNI in J:(PUin~ llw lOll!'
rhange thruu~h th1• l'it1-·
commi~sion, Wf' would llH'n hi'
faC'Pd with a law suit tha! would
involvP much timP and that \vt'
would E'VI'ntually lo!>P.
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Finny & Co.
By GEOFFREY BLAKELY
Movie>s, the> ne>w darlings of tlw
in f e>llige>ncia, have> bPconw tlw

lobo
MEN'S SHOP

SWEATERS

and
CORDUROY
BELLS
243-6954

2120 Centro! SE

second World War), an assumption
that had very lit! ll' to do with
J<nowles' finely dt>lailed portraits.
And yet, the film is solid and
efft•ctivP within its limite>d scope.
Short of re-conceptualizing the
nove>! {which is what should have
been donC' ), it chooses !he most
inLPlligent alternnfive-it faithfully
n~prorluc<'s the novel's dialog and
lt'ave>s the vi<'wet· to fill in ns
suhtext the novel's insights. For
those who have read the novel,
the> experiencp is ~uperfluous;
!host> who have lll>l \'ead llw novC'I
may be motivated to do so. ThC'r('
are, how!'ver, se>vet·al glaring lapsefi
of t ast <>: th<' trcP symbol is
aeeentuall'd with an obtrusive
musical motif that ohlil<'rniPs the
nov<'l's suhtll'ty~after <ml' hour,
we> arc instantly cur('(] in to a
"manhood crisis" hy tlw danuwcl
melody whll'h, in tanch•m with tlw
blushingly green and pul)('rlal
photography a! limPs malws us
think Wl''rl' wathing an all·male>
v<.>rsion of "Lov(l Story." This
lyridsm :mel the indl'ft•nsihly
Iwmosexy hut <'Cl!llJ)('(!'nt cast are
the> only additions tlw film has
managNI to imposP on tlw now!
and they arC', wifhuu! exc!'ption,
iNtppropriat(' to tlw stark J'(laJitiPS
of thl' suhj\'ct matter.

Mighty Mice of the arts: if Uwy
could, philosophy classes would
discuss Antonioni in liett of
Aristotle, English class<>s would
tra C<' the recurring- t. h<>m<>s
employed by Howard Hawks and
film workshops would replace the
already b<>le>aguered, anachronistic
thC'atre arts productions.
ThC' nC'w infntuution is as
unrealistic as the old sno bbt•ry
rampant heforC' James Ag<'<'
<'Onvinc<>d the uppt'r class thnt a
movie might-mayb<>-ht' a work
of al't. If th<>r<' was <'V<'l' an object
l t'MlO n L o this I' J'ft>et, an
i nd ubi table rl<'monslralion that.
there are things movips <'annot
hopt' to do !hal novpls <'an, it is
"A Srpal'ate Peact'" (Fox·Wimock
ThC'atre ).
John Knowles' novel was
dc•scri!wd by critics in 1 ~160, the
y(•nr of its puhlicntion, as being ;t
"Catcht•t· in the Rye." Not Ro:
wha I it was is fm· more
significant-the examination of
domina 11 c e hi l'rarch ies among
mlol<'sc•t•nts at De>von Academy, a
I hi nl y- d i sgu is!' d fi et ionalizl'!l
rl'pt·esPntation of Phillips Exet('l'
A ea de> my, Mr. KnowJQs' alma
matc>r and the shooting lol'afion
of the film.
St.!t in the pre·war years, "A
St>paratc P{'ace" knowingly
rk•pit•l('(] the conflicts fac{'d by
glib and J'()nurrkably sophistical('(]
students at a private> boarding
Sl'hool who, underrwa!h the IQs,
act (•d out I' X press ions of
dominanl't' b('havior common in
bnhoons~it e>xplorE>d, in othe>r
By B. J. PAYNE
words, adoi\'St'(lnt p<•<'r gwups
The Barn D i llner 1'ht'atr<'
with tht'h' post·pulwrtal initiation
W edn e>sday nigh l op<'ned its
ritl's into manhood, sytnboliz(ld in
Christmas procludion, "My Thr('(•
th<> now! by jumping from a tall
Angels" in a lllOZI' of unhlushinl~
11'('('.
mvdio('t'ity.
What 1ht• novrl c>mphasizrd and
'rhC' play is a stale conccwtion
tlw moviP do<>s not, was tlw hm1•r of arrwnit> and uld pail. Its
statt•s that masqul'rad('(l bl'hind crm!;t ruction bears a striking
t h <.> brav:ulo, th<> souls of
r.imilarity to stocl: llll'loclrama.
worn b·wunting <'hildr(ln lurltin~t
There
tlw swN•l lwroilw, her
nuder tlw walking talldng brainy
agin!! parents ahmrt to Josr theh·
ca Jol' dolls tlw studt•nts wanted gt•nC'ral s\on• to a wi<•);('() \tnrll',
tht'ir pC'C'rs ((J hl'licv(l tlwm to hl'.
hPr amhitimts boyfriPnd, and n
In thl' film, we sN• only what lhC'
trio of affahlt• thou~b
stude>nts think they think tlwy
ut1srrupulous t•onvicts. 'I'ht•
are~ -w<• arr given, in l'ndlf.'s.'i
convict~. of l'uur;.<', pruvidC' mo~t
t'lwltl!ring HCI'nt>!i, !h(' adolesecnt
of thi" ~at{ line;.;, am! aw t lw
as he> want.<> to h1• but, without a
imp<>! us for thP t>lay's {Jrog'r<•s:.ion.
novE'list's dPseriptions and
Thf' li!'rit>t is had. How<•\'er. at
insights, tlw ehatte>rinu bt•comes
llw Bum, onr• can :tlway" lwpr•
the final truth Llw thin
that t hPir east uf Jll'll fl·-'>~irmal
naturalism ~iv1•s us a queasy
a<:"lors will pull it off with t:•··'''''
f<'eling about theM• l'harac!!'rs !hal
and somv de>l,'rl'f.' llf l'Xpl'rth;!•. Xo
is clos<.>r to "!,ord of thl' !<'Iii's" ~uch luck
1hun to John Knowll's' lc•ss savaj!('
1'1w !JI'rformanres wt•rl' limp
and mor£• infi'!'Psling approach.
and disjointl'd. David Kinsman ns
F!•arless Finny and friends, in "A
till' kindly old fatlte>r, mal;p, tlw
SPparate PeacP," are parallpl t<J
audi<>nr!' frPi a,_'> if it i~ kPl'!Jing
Simon and Pigh'Y and fri£•nds in
him from a mueh ll\'!'ded nap. Tlw
"l•'lit•s": they ar<• liymbols, whkh
villhmous unrl<>, Ertwst Bt'ntlvy,
mpans lhC'y are WiNl as human
would lw morP evil if hl' werv to
illustm t ions of a few tril'ky
t a 1: c t h P tim<> to dE'\"Plop a
assumptions about human
eharaciPr. With hut onP
bf.'haviur-in this cas(l, tlw me::.sagl'
exct'ption, llu• res! of tlw cast
se!•ms to hl' !hal baboonery i~ tlw
rhim<>s in wilh their own ttrrsion
l1asis for human social
of what it ml'ans to he dull.
organization (as well as f()r the
St<'ven BradbtJry, 2s the
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Recycling Seen As Part
Of Larger Problem
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By JON DAVIS

(Ed. note: The following <~rticle
is the last in a series of reports on
environmental conditions in the
Alhuqt1erque area. The series grew
out of individual student projects
in the USP's Environmental
Activism class.)
Onp of thr solution..; offprpd for
halting tlw deplC'tion of our
planet's nat ttra I r<>sourcC's is
recyclit1g. Although recycling is
worth examining and
impll'tnPnting, too often propl!•
forget that recycling is a
m a 11 i fest a ii on of a Ja rg c
pro hlrm-·consumel'ism or the
drivc to huy which is <.>mphasiz!•d
h('llVily in our society.
Th <•re is littlP done in
Albuquerque to clc>vclop stro11~
community n•cycling. One of llw
f<>w o rgu n i zati<Jils enjlaJled in
recyeling proj<•ets is Kc<•p N c>w
lVI<>xiC'o B!'autiful headPd hy !\lary

Barr('I!.

Finny: Closer to

~'Fli<>s"

Grounded Angels
At Barn Theatre

~)'1 tit"\

~

~

T!w m·ganiza!ion runs a glass
r<>c•yding center which is duv tu
mm·c· lo McKnight and Brmulwa:v
N. K on I wo H{'r!'s of city dona t<•cl
l:md.
Glass, sortl.•d by eo!or,
aluminum cans, rl.'gular s!Pe>l l'ans
and corrugatl'li cardboard al'l'
handl<'d at llw Cl'nter.
Other local activitil's inC"ludP a
)Jrojpd. by !h(• Albuqul'l'CJIIC'
'+iJili\v:r•-u I J Lt • 1 • x • •!

l'Oil·man convict, tri<'s to pil'lc thi>'
show up on his ~<hmtld(•rs :md
carr~· i!. His pprformatlt'P is a
of

nHtrvel

ovet·statl•nwtlt,

.. ~-~..,0--

ttnd

tnPt i<•ulously d(•faih•d
~hillfully n•nli;.:•••t

-~-~::;;:;;J

lloW!'VI'I', Bradbury's <••mnivin~:
is not \'llf•ttr,h to mak<> "}ly Tltrt.:e

An tl c h•"

t :1lw

win~.:~

I

:md fl~·.

Al'lor;. whhinl! to ioN' n <lat.:tlilll!
dl!.tllay of an aetorfll•dmi<'ian al

worl; ~;hnul•l l'aiC''i! Bl'adhmy•., m·t;
all otlwrs 'liCIU!d rwl' k ~·11 IPf id1•
divPrsion~
('rt>~t.

am·wiJ(>n• but ('('(Jar
.

I

$300 in Pi11e
Mixed Woods $400
HANDMADE

Pigeon-Hole-Desks

i,
' ••. on display at Unite.d Furniturl!,
flponofa: call Phill Trujillo 7.53·4951.
AND Counlry Furniture Shop, lo~

'
I

tuna5: Call Michel or Gcri Richard,

l

8&5·7741. Alto . • • Open Pin" Cup·
baotd $95; Child'< Jlod,,or, $15;
Chairs, $40; $tools, $3, 4, 5.

t..

,J,.

-~~-
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Humane Soci!!ty which collects
aluminum cans and newspap<.>rs
(which must bP n('atly stacked
and tied), the ecology bins on
campus and simllat bins at Sandia
Bas<'.
On<' of the major pl'Ob!ems to
recycling efforts is the extra
Pnergy it takes to sort out ones'
garb:1ge. OnC' solution to th<>
sorting is to sl't extra cans or
boxes in the kitchen and pui Ill!'
appropriat<' itt>ms in their boxl's as
Oll<' us<>s Uw item. This saves
sorting time b('(~aUS<' all items are
alre<Jdy separated.
OnP can also make some mon<'y
at l'l'cycling. The Coors IH•er
company pays tl'n I'C'nts a pound
for any brand of aluminum can.
Aboul 24 cans make up a pound.
While it is relatively easy to
find oull<'ls for recyelcd produl'ts,
il is still difficult Lo buy products
fi'Om rC'cycl<>d materials.
Papl'r is the IH•st known
rpcyclrd product availahl<', Several
postl'l' shops in ltlwn sPII
stationary mad<> from old pap!'l'
but it is l':XP<'nsiv<>. This condition
n<'Pd not bl' if tlwre wa.<; as big a
market for recycl<!d papt>r as fhe>rc
is for virgin pulp paper.
Dixon Paper Company in
AlbuquPrqul' sells wcyclNl bond
pap!'r, book stoek and magazine
stork. Howevt'r, they are a
whol<•sal!' outl(•t and minimum
pur1·hasc• must bE' $2li.
A lot of ('ardboard packing
boxes are pres<•nlly being mad('
from rPcyciC'd papPr hut it is still
an infant industry.
Ar.ide from lh<' fa<'! thai
rl'cyding prf'VI'nts further wa~ting
of natural r!'sour<'P~, llwrt> nre
oth<•r h!'tlC'fi!s to he> ~~aitH'd from
r<'cyrlinf!, In mc.st of !he> rrcyeliml
pt'!H'!'li!iC'~'• a great d<>al l\'~. Plll'l'l~~·
h !.'Oll'>Ul!Wd and pollut icm from
tlw plant i~ dcer<'asNI.
Until therP tq legislation p;L..,sPd
again~! "throw away" it('ms Sll<'h
w; non·tc•turnablt• bottles, lh(• b('~t
on<> <•an do as an individual is to
bnyrn!t lhPsf' pmduet.s and bu;~-·
lh<' mor<> c•colog-it•ally r.cmnd
pr()(l\t('ts.
'l'lw b(•st way to rut down on
wash• is to ('Ut dmvn on om· own
l'on:.umption of manuf:H'ttn·c•d

liVE ROCK & ROLL CONCERT THEATRE

New Mexico

UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO
PRESS

goods. The buying syndrome and
consumerism is th<' largt>r
problem. The constant
bombardment through the mPdia
to be in sty[(' and buy this yt>ar's
model means an unwise use of resources to increase our standard

CHRISTMAS
BOOK

of living.
When we, as a society-, realize
how wasteful we are, we will have
taken a large step towards be-

coming a rational 11nimal.

Amistad's Last
Tlw last gPnl'rnl mePiing of
Amistad will tak<' placC' on D!'c. 7
ai 7 p.m. at th<.> Uniied Ministry
ServicP, lROl Las Lomas NE. N()w
class idt'as and expansion will bC'
discussed.

. new

SALE

meXICO

Books

I :00-5:00 TODAY

'·

..,)'H l.\1 '>I· I ]( 110:\ I Jl
fiJI, II\ '\!I'>CJ\fl c.rr l BCHJh.'>
0:\ .\ll\'1-:\ ll IU \ '\ li!R<ll'OI! lt ,) Ill'ol <JR '.
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Pastel Portraits
Great Christmas Gifts
$25.00 Now!
1$)0 00 for charcooh)

Call Ken Pushkin
82_8;20.l8!o.:;.1f~intment

Five days only: Monday-Friday, Dec. 4-8
Open afternoons only, I to 5 PM, Cash and Carry
Room 220, Journalism Building, Central & Yale
-----~~=~~~
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Equal •
opportunity:
You study,
we cook.

DAILY LOBO
See a rainbow of !'xolic-hucd stones
on ring after ring .1fter ring'

Vol. 76

'I'OT :!{ Ul!llt I'

a. LadH·,· gmmnl'
Jtltit\ dii1tnond

Revo1vmg Ch.u~~~· • (

Wfl1li1 (.

$4995

b. Mrn'' r,enmnl'
hl,,1.:k tlnyx, diamond

h.u~;P • H.,~~t<:.\·n~·r. .nd • \1.\ ·'~"~' ( k1r~~f" • 1 ayoway

~''iALES~·.j···"':r.k. ~.....,.~. .
fiWIUMS

We've got the whole world
working for you, S M
Downtown :nfl C('nttal S\V
Five Pointr; Shopping Center
'
lV'inrock
student accounts invited
'

..

" BCJh,d cnroute lor in fmnt of "~"'" awn dtorm nr house\
• Pi7t'> ow;n on lruck~soo•

• R••d;,, dim,tth~d lor ~n!wdy dd1very
• Frc,h ....t hl'lll~~f pizza delivery

.....

• City.wid~ cl~livery

•

lllw,tralllln<onli\rj\<d

No. 73

Box 20, Univvtsi!y P.O., UNM,
Albuquerqul', NJVl H7106
Editorial Phmw (505) 277·
4102, 27'1·4202;
Advl'rtit.ing 277·-1002

M~dium

oo-1

hri'J~

,,11 r>rmul.,r combos

• Pcrl~rt 'rr,v!l,r th'>u~lot' durin!) llnnh week.

We Now Have Some Vacancies.

MARIO
THE LAST BOOGIE SHOW
Snt. !kt. 9 SUB B,,Jimom
ii< kt•l·; $1 .OD ,,t lhc dcor

1118
colt~oiInn
\.,--,. . . _.__-. t

Nt•w

M<>xico 87106. StJbsenr•hon rate• is
~radrmit• vc•ar.
•rht1 (JPilli~U'lS <'XPJ:PSSPcl Ofa.

$7 .GO lor th1•

Phone 298·7541

tiH'

rditurlal pagrs of 'I'hr fJ<Iilv r.ubn
arr Utosc• of thr aulll<lr 1<>lrlv. tln·
sil!nrd ·opinion is that of tht• ••dito6al bmttd of Tlw U,111v t.olw.
Nothing prinl<'d m 'rh<> l>.ti!v l,obo
nrc<''s."llilv rcprNrtlt• thr virws <1l
th;• Univcr!iliy nt N<•w Mexico.

\\ <' an· tJO\\ t akin~ ri':-Pn at io11~

4.1.> >:< (........

a";orialrd w•th tJNM. S"'·•md dass
AlbUtJr'tCJ\l(l~

Has got you down, Come by and Move ln.

for Spl'in~ and Stnnmer

The• OaUY N1•w M<•xiNJ Lob" •s
fliJbliShPd Mmtdav thWUilh l"nday
...,erv rrgular wt•ek of thr lfmvt•r'ilY vrar bv thr Boartl of Studrnt
Publi~ations nC lh<' tlnivrrsitv of
Nl•w Mf.•xiro .. anti is not finant'iallv
pustagr paid nt

If Apartment living or Commuting

-r,_ . ~'""'lr ~~

.-''\ ') ,;r '( /'...,

___.................

..........

ASK SOMEONE WHO HAS SEEN IT!

~

----------~-~-----~-------------------------------------------------------~---
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Vocational Rehabilitation
All Chapter 31 Vocational
Rehab Veterans may see Mr.
Clarenc<" Pegues on campus,
Thursday and F.riclay, December
7th and 8th in the southwest \1dng
of Mesa Vista Hall, room 2108.

Made
Indian Jewelry
OlDTOWN
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Sandwich Sl1op

M<>n·Sat
Ov~r 30
11 a.m. 3 a.m.
Diff<•r<·nt
Sun
Sandwich•·~ 11 C~.m. 1 a.m.
1600 C'<·ntral s~:

1600 Central SE

R·l:!-673(;

...l
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Th<> <>UI'r~(~' <'risis and pollution
are dirertly ronnPrtt•cl with our
Usl' of material goods, says Dr.
Francis W!'ssling, asso<•ial<'
prof!'SI!Ol' of mP<'hanit•al
l'nl!in!'PI"illll' at tlw llniv!'rsit\· of

0

!\t•w ::\l<'Xi<'o.

•

II!' adds that, "If wc• <·oul<l
l'<'"<'Valtmtt• our lifl' styh• so that
material ~<wds bN~<lln<> lt•<;s
impotlaut, a big part of tlw
prob\('m would b<• solvNl."
"But I don't lmow if we huVf'
the guts to do it," ~;aiel Wc>sslin~r,
who will talk on "Our Ent'l/..'Y
Crisis" at Nortlwm Arizm1a
Univl'rsity in F!a~:staff tm Dl'!', 11.
H<''ll t;pt•al; tn tlw Rod!'!\' of
Ennin<>Prs tlwn•, and ahn ;nibWN'
CJUE'StiOU!, :tb!lttt r!'\~1 for
stttllPnls.
T!w l'm·th's !Wiural rp;,um·c·p~
are much lilt(> sttl!;u· in <I bowl,
\V!'sslinl! said. "Thc• fast t•r W<•
till' sul!at• llw quickt•r we• ~t>l to
the bottom of tlw howl."
Natural I'Jlf'f!!Y supplil'.'i IilH•
natural gas, oil, !"<>al or uranium
aren't goinl!: to vanish thi•, YPal' or
nl'xt, Wl'ssling said, hut the timr
possibly could com!' whpn th<•y

$5A CAY;

266-8724
266-3174

5~ MI~EJ
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Tommy Roberts
Mike Stewart
·wendell Taylor
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Improvement was the only direction the Lobo basketball
team could have IJOSsihly gone in, and did they ever! They
6b IJlayed a good game against Oregon State lm;t Saturday.
rf However, when New ::\lexico State came to Albuquerque, the
Lobos out-did themselves.
They played basketball the way I have 11<'\'er seen a Lobo
team}J1a~·. Their mi:;talw:; were owr:;h:l<lowed h~· tremendou:;
l.Jarkcourt cl<>fen:;p and fabulous f1·ontcourt offense.
Tlw Lobo':; pas~ing- wa:; ('<HlfidPnt and <'fii<'iPnt, l'speciall;.·
tht> JWrfPct PXecu1ion of thP IJHclt<Ioor, usPd hy Ell<•nlwrg-c~r'f'i
gang a mnnl,er of timl':-1, and out-playing thl' Aggkl\ just
alJflut PV<'n· i inw.
Tlw !:'l'l'<llld half of 1hP ganw ww1 out11iandin~t with 62 }ll'l'
l'Pnt of ilw shot~ maldn).!' it i 11l'<JU)"h tho ha~kl't h~· thP Loho~.
and a numlw1· !If ~mart ch•f(•nsiw pia~·~.
<'h<'HfPr FullPr dc•:.;urvP;o; a hig "('" f11r rrt>dit, Jw tlw war lw
playPcl \Yilliam;-;on. Fu!JPr managed to kPC•Jl the ktll away
fmm \\'iiJiam:.;on, and who ::\::\181' lW!'cl~ to lCI'Pp fi'I'C' em the
eouri. It i:.; V~>l'.\' imporf:mt to lt<'PJI tlw ball aWt(\' f!'om n play<•r likP William~<on, who i:.; an out~tawlin)! ~bootPr and pla~·er.
I hoJlt' tlJP Lobo':.; {'Ollt inuf' tn play the way 1lwy did agl!in:;t
X:\ISP on Tu('~day night. I hop!' tlwir hPml:; are not swt>llPd,
lwc:tmse this om• fnl't nr ran ctm~t> them to blow fuf til'£> games,
The lWn:-;nn i;:; xtill earl;.·. mlll ~nmw:-; that rPa11~· count are
xtill Oll<' month away. HoWt'Wl', I clo not :o;Pc•m to lwlittl<• thm~<'
ganw~ \)('twc•('n nnw and ont• month fl'Om now, heeau:;e they
Hl'(' a 1:-;c 1 import ant.
Xc•xt \Wek nt La"~ ('rue(•:-;, tht• Lobn:; :;hould havP. \Vhat I
<'nn:-;illPl'. tlwir tnughl•f'it 1<•:-:t :;n far in thP ~l'af'lcm, herau:;p
th<· AI!J;iP~ will 1w a ~tn•at chal!Pnp:(• to tlw Loho~ on thPir
own rourt.
I,obo:;, KEEP IT 'C'P !
~
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RICHARDSON FORD
298-7411
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Dick Salazar

'

Bernard Hardin
1\fark Saiers
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Sound World

0
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Christmas Sale

4304Lomos

·a

Darryl Minniefield
Chester Fuller
Don Ford

b

'<
t"'

r'"'--===--==-c===--========:::..
An all night Christmas Sale on
Saturday, December 16, with free
refreshments and door prizes.
All Prices on Tapes and Stereos Reduced by l 0%~50%
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muLt bD sle~p1~g
usurl ly by this t1me workmen
1nauRural st&ge on the Csp1tol ste~s!"

Natural Resources·
And Pollution
Are Connected

1972-73 UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO
Three Gam~.> Hasll!.'tbal! Statistics
Won 3, Lost 0

(J

;::;·

Bhud:d:a\5

UNM Three-Game Rim Statistics

* * :;:
Tmmpolining ill availahlt> fnr a11 ~tuclent~ in the C'ar!i:-;1<'
Ttw:-;day and Thursday l>ehvet•n !1 ::w p.m. and
5:!~0 p.m.
FrN• reerPatinn time ill availal1l(• for women in rm•lillh'
n;.·m on :\Ioncla~·:-: from G:flfl Jl.m. to !I :no p.m .. 'Ve<lne~da~·:;
frnm ii ::l!l p.m. until !I :Oil Jl.m .• am{ on Friday:-; from 6 :!HI
Jl.m. to !I :00 p.m.
G~·m <•\·er~·

....

"'<'

905 '\"ale S.E.

Rigma Dt•lta P:;i i::; an h1morat·~· frah•rnit;.· to lll'Oinote tht>
J)h;ndl'al, nwntal. an1l moral ch•vrlupnwnt 11f cnllegt> nH'll.
Then• arc a mnnhPr uf h•,;t,.; Pal•h ]ll'l':-1011 mu:;t pa~::;. Anpnw
intt'rt'sh•d ~hould t•all ~tt•w l'yk at tlw :\1Pil':-; intramural
oflice in ,J ohn:-:on Gym.

no longer at!' P<'Onomic;~lly
feasibl!'.
·
For instanCE~. Wessfing said he-

and many other sci<>ntists can
foreSl'l' the cost of natural ~as
doubling in thP !l!'Xl Hi ymrs.

"Today Wl''n• importing
liquified nat ural gas in hug(• tan!•~
and thl' cost is about two timt•s
gas pumped via pipPlinl.'s," h<'
said.

-:~
~
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Wedding

Photography
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IHI@Im © 1r~ cc~rm fc® rr
Coronado Flying Service

.•.

.... , . _

· 1\

Inc.

I

VA & FAA Approved

Doy & Night Ground School
By

Capturin.~

Tltllf

Day Of R.rmrmberanu
With Color Casuals

You Will Neva
Miss That lmjlortant
Mome1tt

Hire A Specialist
Yott'li ;vr-uer Regret ll
1.10

A Mhedule of the!>c onc-neclit hour s<:mittars with descriptions is
a\'ailablc a! the I Ion on, Center office (S\\' corner of Zimmcmmn
I .i !nary) .
Courses ate open to all undergracluatcs-no prerequisites. Emphasis
is on discussion and ~tudent partidpation. Enrollment limited w 15

Coronado Airport

:.'898~4366.:
··~~~~·~~···~~-·

After hours

•*~..

.
u

%

#*

iur£nttt

t

call
877-7938

Wisconsin ::-iE 2ti!i-02Rfi

~~~~~~~~
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:aJ

Bob Toppert
Rkh Pokorski
D<m Gibb
TEAM
1'!'01 Totals
Oppnnl.'nts

UNJ\1'

3·5

{I}
~·

.g..

**
#

•* ·a,
'*

J-lighlond Theatre" ·~

*
**'*''*''*'*'*'*'*' *
4807 Central NE '266-0205
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4-9

.444

9!1-207
77-179

3
3

OPP

C'hih• :SatiotJal TPam<
('al I'nly·I'l>nlllna
HI at Or1•gon ~tall• COT)
H!l ;>.;t•w !\It•xil'n :-ttatt•
· Exhihilion Gmm•
I>t>c. !I at Tt>xas Tt•rh
J)(•r. 1a ai !'<' rw :lll'xico Rhttl.'

87
83

REB

.867

13-15
5-7
4-4
0-0

.714
1.000

.. ,667

.1-6
,H

29
9
21
2:>

1

3

8
2
0
0
0

3

1.000

61
liO

.47R
•.f30

57.-H3

.6R7
.iOO

·12-60

26
15R
H!J

0

0

57

8
4
0
0
0

I.R\Ill;>.;G

!'IU~OX

68
89
69
14
58

21
3
3

o.o

2

B5.0
65.3

196

ImBot'!•WER
Hardin H
Hardin 1 :~
'otinnit•fh•ld 10
:ltinnil'fil·ld. Ford 10

93
67

0,0

255

70-3
76-6

:n

u:.\DI!'\G

II;mlin 21
Fulll'r 17

67

0
0

31
27
16
6

RCOHim
!\1innidi(')d 13
Fullt•r 16

79

38

12-1
4-0
10-1
4-0
4-0
6-0
2-0
0-0
0-0
0-0

83

13.7
13.3
12.7
10.3
9.0
5.3
3.0
2.7
2.0
0.0

41
40

12-1

8
9
1
14
8

4<t

10-0
6-0

6

5

AVG MIN
SG
14.7

TP

PF-D

A

10
5
22

0-0
0-0
0-0

ATT
12,356

12,731
B,!i3R
15.139

Hllai!'

TE.\:11:
F<:: :J:l Yl' Cal Poly, On•gon ::-;tatt•, :S:\I ~tate
}•'(; \: XO HI ('a} Poly
I~T: 22 's :S t'\1 :lh·xil·o :-;tnh•
PT.\: :~o '"" Ort•gnn :-;tall•, ;>.; t•w ::\11.'xiw Statl'

I;>.; JHYJill" AI.:

HEll: 6:; ""' Call'oly
;>.j(•\1· :11<>xkn !'tat<'
PF: 2:i vs Orl'~nn ~tate

FT \:

Hardin'~. On•v;mt :O:tatt•
Fl>:\: I r;, Hanlin \'s C'al Poly
FT: H. !'\ait•r" '" X t•w :\1t•'\iro !-1>tah•
HEH: 1:1 Hardin'"" l'al Pob

Fli: lH.

PT-4: )lH n;.

~.

Fulh•r vs Ort•gon t:-tail'

PT:o-:: 21. Hardin n; Ort'l{llnl{t:lh'

Cl1icano Education Meet
N !'arly 1fl N I'W !\!(•ldro educatim; will nwPt at tlw t'niwr~it~·
of ~l'W :'lh•xh•" Tlet' !1-Hl to dir.l'Uf'i\
prt>lwhn;; whidt <'hi<'anos
fut•t• in gaining an (•tltl<'atiun,
Tlw nwPtlfltr will ht• t•nrulm•ted
hy t!w :::oullm-,.st ~fuJ,il<• Institutp,
Both ''''~si>~ns will hl'ldn ut ll a.m.
in tlw l"niun.
"Tht• !>Ul'}li13t' t•f thr> llWPtinv,
willl>t> tu •·l.<tlilw "trah•1d<•R tn att:u·l; tlw Jn•ol>lt•lll>' that Chirmm
i<tml!·nts an• fal'in~~ in higla·r Ptlu<·atinn. !'pPt•ilh·ally. tlw nwmht•I'S
t•f tlw In;:titutl• will di~t'R''' in(•n·a~hw 1·nrullnwnt ilgtl'rt•,; and
tlw I'H<•ntion IP\'PI f.,r !'llirant•
f'!UdPnt~." ~ai1l Et·m·~tu Ei<·lnmhl,
Nt•w :IIPxko t•t•urdhmtor of the
In,;titutt•.
Tlw Institut<' is hPatlqnartt•rPd

I

ut Inrarnatt• '\\' urt! <'ollt''''' in
f:an Antonio. 'fvx
IA. tiuv. Hnh••r·t :I!J•Il!ll'a~~~~n will
th•lh•<•r tlw wt•kumin~· :ull!l't"'i\
I•:irhwald :uh!Pl and tlw lllf'l'tint\'
Will ('l'fltt'l' :II'I•U!Hf flitlf W!ol');diuJlS
rarmilw frum prt·-~~·lmd t•• t•o!-

h•g••·lt·wl t•dtll'atiPn.
Tlw wt~rbhnpc: :m•i tlil'il' 1iirr<'·
ten·~ ar(l:
l'n·-si'iJ<wl t•rltwatiun, {lt•ur~~in
Armi 1" •h• KnwL•••tJ, llm'illlf'-'!' l·:h•nwnt;u•y :::l'll•IO•I: t•li'IU\'Iltar~· t'rlu''ati~tn, f'1•dli" < l!'~>7.1'"• InAitntt•
f,.r

t~•lGt•:it!ntJ. I!PYP:~

!\1a.'Ztlll. l1ir'·~·t•:1r
11f tlw f'l·nt<•!' f,r ( 'ultuml l'lmali~m

Ht

i'o1H •
1;U dn

\1~t:~!!t JI,HUf

fott·Jgn

ll'.d!l,

9oreign Car Specialisls

HiliHJ•Ual Erlw·:.ti .. n, Hi!~h
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PRE-CHRISTMAS SALE
STEREO SYSTEMS
SPECIAl No. 1 li,t 307.75

at r:o;:'IL

Every Fr-id_a_y_&_S_a-tu_r_d-ay-N-ig_h_t_s~

SALE 262.75
SPECIAl No 2 li't 4l!6.75

SALE369.75
S~c,ial

No. 3 liut 579.95

SALE499.75

Live Entertainment

SAVE UP TO

33%
ANNUAL HEADPHONE SALE

listen to the
voice & guitar
of jim belcher
8:30 pm to 2:30 am
GARRARD SL95S

*
*

.308
.643
.909

o-o

1

~: C!!~tiatmas ~:

Imported Gifts, ..~
Fashions and
Jewdry from
{*}
'Latin America, %
Em·opc. the
-f+
Middle
and Far East.
~

4-13
9-14
10·11

.200
.000

2-10
0-2
0·0
0-0

1

FT·FTA PC'f

.645 .
.432
.429
.472
.GOO
.478
.462
.600

20-31
16-37
15-35
17-36
9-15
11·23
6-13

3
3
3
3
3
3
3
2
3
2
1

+!·

{f} ''Across from

stuclenh ill each com·se.
Fell more infcmuation go to Honors Center, or call {'Xlension 2201.

Gabe Nava
Pat Ring

FG-FGA PCT

At the

, .. ·(;

~•

··
li~t

--~··,

~,,.

,,, tl-91E

213.80

EXTRA SPECIAL 156.00
On'" fl.f cHi! 9:00

Sub Base

BA'-!K FINI>"'CING

Home of the six foot sub
(we deliver)
719 San Mateo NE

~·

256-9940

-
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37J,

advisors to dissid<>nt studt•nts,
('llCOlll'aging stu<lt•nt.s to stay awny
from C'lass, and ncgl('cting
contractual resJJonsihiliti('s on !h('
campus. Dt·. N('tlt>rvillr and th('
I,ou isiana Statt> Board of
gdurat.ion an• named defendants
in !he cast>.

Two Soutlwrn lTnivl•rsity
prof(•ssors, firNI tlw day after a
l'onfmntntion lwt WPPn stud<>nts
and law ~nforct•m<>nl offi<'Prs that
left two bla<'k students dead, fiiNl
suit against tht> Louisiona
univ<>rsily in U.S. Distl·i<'L Court in
Batcm Rougl•.
The suit. brought by D1·. Jos<>ph
Johnson and Georg£> Bak<'r,
finan<>Pd by tlu• National
gdu<'a! ion Association, <'Omes
aflPr Johnson and Baltt>r W!'I'P
a!'cusNl by SlT PrPsidt>nt G. L('on
N elt('I'V ill!• Jr. of serving as

Tlu> suit SC!eks restoi'Ution of
tlwir jobs, together with back pay.
Also sought, ft·om Dr. Netterville,
al'l' romp('nsatory damagl's of
$250,000 fc>r Dr. Johnson and
$125,000 for M1·. Baker.

Letters

rl'rC!nl news relN1sr I wrote stating
that Kiw Club 1 0()'<, supported
thC! l<mg march in Gallup. How
many nl.'ws releas<>s do you Sl'l'
"so and so J.,'l'oup is brhind this
and that 9R";; ).
I really don't carl.' wlwthC!r ()I'
not you consider us savag~s. but I
hav~ to admit that that is the
official name of th~ Kiva Club
hnsl<l'lball tenm. Appl£>s!
Larry Casuse

(Conlinll!'ri from pnge 2)

their rampaging of th<' building,
but I would ePrtainly lik<' to have
you rvl'n get up ~nough "guts"
iuul comt> and talk with ml.' Miss
Chuto. I am I ow; po~itiv<• thai
you would not l'Vl'n rhange my
Vil'WS ,() 1~;.
Miss Chalo is mncl bC'l':\llSl' of a

or bv mail
Clo.s•lfiod 1\.dv~rtlolng
UNM P.IJ. Box 20
Albuquerque, N.M. 87106

Rntrs: )Or per word, Zt.OO minimum.
T£Jrrm: Pnyment mw:jt bP mnde In tun
prior to in:-'t1 rtmn of orlvert\qemcnt.
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A ftt>r the Lohns fact• a potent
T1•ch team which defeated
Wt•stem Kl•nturky before falling
to St. Louis, both on the road,
tht•y must ventUI'l' to Las Crtll'es,
N.M.1wxt Wedzres1lay to give New
:\It•xil'O State a rematch.
"Tt>dt is an out~tanding college
tl•am," Lobo ~(·out !lenni,; Hodges
say!'< aftrr vil•wing the \\'estern
K t•ntu\'lty ganw. "They are a big
and wry sh·ung team. It will take
a lot tu ht>nt them a home."
The I.ohos' entative Tl'l'h linl'up, plus tuJl res<'rves:
F-Don Ford, ~oph, 6-81~, Sant-a
Bnrhal'a, California.
F-R<'rlmrd Hardin, jr., il-G,
P,ruoklyn, Nt•w Yurk
C I>anyl :\!innit>fiC!hl, H., il-8,
( 'hil·a;.:o, Illinoi~
( :- <'lwstt·r FullPr, :>r., 11-:l, Chi•·:u:-u, Illinui:.;
<:~Tummy n.-,lwrt~. sr., r,.:!,
Farmin~~t .. n. X(•W !\I<'xit•o
F ~I:n•k Sai<•rs, {1-7
Tl~xas
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Lobos Rip
'Em Up

~om

Chester Fuller

Darryl Minnicfield
By ROGER RUVOLO
You r<.>ally g<.>t to know a tl'am
once it loses, whii'h is what the
UNM baslwthall team did on a
fateful Arizona trip the first week
of January.
Up to that I iml.', the Lobos
looked like thPy W<'rc llll tlwir
way to t!H•ir first WAC
championship in Sl'VI.'ral y<'ars.
Und<•r nt•w conch Norm
Ell<'nhPrgcl·, thl.' Lobos had
ex tt>ndl'd tll('msl'lvt•s to a !.l·O
n~cord, bul had somehow gonl.'
unnotired by tlw major wir<.>
s<•rvit'l' polls.

f.,;ttMl ~. nr:1l lm~ a huiJt Jn
!f;r ;.-,n!' l nit !uhrir-. Thi 1
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Up to that tim<.>, the Lobos
n<'V!'r thought they'd be the
wrong end of a 67·62 scorl.',
<'spe<'ially in a place likl.' Tempe,
Arizona. But thl'y Wl.'re and th<.>y
obviuusly didn't like it.
But now, sittintr on top of a
12·2 record, tlw Wolfpack Pride
fe!'ls tough, strong, and t•onfidcnt.
Al'tuallv, it all slarlrd last
Mard1. At. that tim<', Bob King,
who had taken the UNM hoop
program out of the minors, giv<>n
it an invitational and a. unique
style of play, and mnst of all a
new 1·1,R:H ·seat Art>na, quit. lit•
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t'•i"ltrul, r~~nmo!:~! ~tyi!n nn>dl('~ with 3.._,.n.._. nir ·-~1 'l•f'n .:un qpr-nlwr• 1;•:ith torn ..
<lrftF.<r. All !hh !or only $109.9G. Snr
you'\-·('1 <Tf'n thl~ nd 1n tbP Lobo and
ru'f'i~-fl'- !.! rf',.or1h1 1 !rPC 8 tra1't: t.apt'
nt:ll o y·nir of r!rtu'l.!r r:t-<'re-o l~rndphone1
\•;ith n,li~l . tnf,lr t."(;!t.:mc- rontrob. r;ter(>()
rnnr.o ctvitf'h tmd 10 ft. roiled <Ord wlth
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12/R
HI71 H!17.UKI 3t.rr !.lode!. $500.00 or n.,.t
Olfrr. 29~·2783.
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G;,o;l

thP

and onlv !h!'!l iwl'iltl:·l' tht v \n·.-.•
fir:htiw~ ·;1 p;''"'··
·
.\nd Hllill'l't:. h:O'• 111'1'11
unlwliH':lhll•. H1· <'lllll!' to
:.l••:.im in l \H>!; ;md pby11l zlm"
''"''r' um!t•1' !l:iw:. Hw •.. low ,.!d1•.
;md nnw in hi'. TI:"'I Vl'.u'iw':-. n-iad••
till' ,,witdl with lji'l'l'i'-inn. H1•\,
tah1•n almost "'' many "hob !hi,,
yc>ar us lw took all Ja,,t yc•al' I'VI'Ii
.;ror<'d 19 points in Ill!' I..oho~'
lol.in~ effort a::;aill!,f AHC in
T<>mp<>.
Robt>rts is not the onlv nut~id<•
man for the Lnbos wlw kt•t•ps
oppon<'nls guessing about tlwir
usual 2-:l zon<'. FuiiPr has ht•en
high srorl'r for UN!\1 avE•ragin!!
1 :l.~ points a gamf', and against
Brigham Young Jan.ll,hit 11-t:l
to lead thl' l'harg<'.
Fui!Pr and newromrr Wend(']!
Taylor push the ball hard wh<'n
they're on offl.'nse. Th<'Y
exemplify the Lobos' gnnd
ball-handliilg traits, and exhibit
astounding shooting ability, as
does junior returnee Gabe Nava,
who more than once this year has
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bel'am<> assistant athlC"tic dir('{'tor
at UNM.
And who but Stormin' Normnn
Ellen b<•rg£>r, King's a bit• a~~istant
of about fivl' y£>ars, could b£>
King's tt>pla!'l'mi.'Jll?
B'an.~ Wl.'rl.' a Jittl<> unsnr<' as to
what Slormin' Norman would do
with what lw's inlwril<'d, hut tlwy
wt•re bPhind him all tlw way.
Ht>'d lost Mik<• I<'aullawr for
start<•rs, but still had a t•nuplc• of
junior coli<'!(!' lransfNs from I wo
years aJ.lo. Darryl Minnit•fi<>ld and
Clws!t>r FuiiPr. N(•itlwr W£'1'<' hirl
hPro!'s last yt•ar, h<'caus<', mainly,
King's &tyll.' of ball .md their i.I:VI<'
nf hall wc>r!' two dil'fc•n•nt thinr~~.
l:'nd!•r Kinr!. if was a famiha1·
1-ir,ht to "~'" th1• point man. in !hi"
<·a~P.
iH'tP,(•nt ~·4 1 nicn Tt•nnny
Holwrh. tal£im; thP !ratlilHliJal
!L ..,·:;

uwhere'snPoppa?"
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Fore cast-Moist air and ~
increased cloudiness predominate ~.
thl' weather charts at this time. 8
The state should expect scattered t:i
snow showers throughout the Ill
northern mountains with a ~
w ruming trend throughout the t-<
valleys.
..og.
Winds are already modNately _
strong at the higher elevation level t:i
and these gusts can be expected ~
throughout the 24 hour day.
~
Weeke1td road conditions ~
foresee incrt>ased precaution with ~
an increase of precipitation .•00
Vehicles used on mountain roads ~
should be equipped with snow ~
tires ur have rhains availabll.'.
t.o
Skiers should expect snow
warnings at most l'l'Sort an•as but
at this timt• conditions have not
changed sincl.' thr last major
l'torm.
Bnow dl.'pths ll'nd to decrrase
with elevation and latitudt', with
Taos ancl Santa Fe Ski Basins
reporting over 3 fpet of show at
their midway stations.
Compill'd by Stephen A. Gardner
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along w~ll on dl.'fe'lse. We still are
not a p;reat tt>mn hut after these
two wins I have to think we're
good."
One of the trademarks of Lobo
play thus far in the young se,tson
has been balance, according to
the first-year Lobo mentor. Five
players are averaging in double
tlgures.
"We have played nine guys in
our last two games that have contributed heavily," he says. "All
of thesP guys play a role in om·
winning a game, We can go to our
beneh when we're in trouble."
Center Darryl Minnitleld, the
senior from Chicago, is on top of
Lobo st•oring at 14.7 points-pergame. Guard ChC!ster Fuller, antlwr Chit-ago senior, is averaging
1:!.7. Minniefit•hl also leads the
team in rebounding, while senior
guard Tmnmy Robt•rts is the club
leader in assi~t~ with 14 in three

iJ.'\J.,t \ TIO!rf 1'1"1'PIE--4, 'H.ir,lr' 1. un-

Pon,...}'r;-~. Ew.l.•n!(lt·rv. 'W(tflrl c·nr·.-~n· ·,
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t·arri in•.;itP--l voiJ to ,_-£ .. it 1.:1 ·rr:~-rl1!n
'Ef"!mhriiarn. "ioir'll Mf'!1tl~11 NI~. 2'14-1 ";('}71,.:
1~"
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New Mexico, fresh from what
Conch Norm Ellenberger calls
"two very big wins" must enter
the ftre · again Saturday night
when the Lobos face Texas Tech
in Lubbock.
The two wins Ellenberger refet•s to in New Mexico's 3-0 official
record are bark-to-hack wins ove1·
highly-rC'garded fell'S Oregon Stu te
on the road and New Mexico State
at home.
The Lobos defeated Oregon
State 84-79 in overtime with a 15point SUl'f"l' in the ove1•time period
after being down by as many as
fomtC'en points in regulation play.
Against Nrw Mexico State, the
Wolfparlc wal' down by one at the
half, but unleashed a 55-point
second half al'sault to bury the
AgJrieR 88-fl7 ht'fore a lfi,l3!l-plus
audit'IWl' Tuc~<clay night.
"We have played very well,"
El!~nberf"t'l' says. "Om· offl•nsr
l'till is had in my hook-we just
don't lulVl' what w~ want out of
our offrJW(' rPt. Rut we have come
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